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[Boox t.

made ready, him or it, I1 for tuch a thing. (A or direction*vith the people; as also tA -n,
(Bd, xvii. 90.) See also
-. _;
, said [in which this signification is said to be tropical.]) aor.j.; accord. to Sb. (M, TA.)
of a woman: see ;
, aor. ', It (a Ije relates to both good and evil: (M, / :) as
4. C.~1 She (a woman, M) brought forth
thing) mas,or became, little ir quantity: (A, in the following instances in the lIur; [xcii. 7,
weith ease; she had an easy birth; (M, A, ];)
Mb :) contemptible; paltry; of no weight or 10;] :9
e.-,
and L ,,
(M,) [We as also t ,.
(M, I(,Itt,) which is in like
worth. (A.)
~
aor.
,
(Afn, M, wiU facilitate, or smoouth, h;is way, or] W'e wi/l manner said
of a she-camel; (M;) or, as in the
1],) inf. n. ;., (Ailn, M,) He (a man, Akin, accommodate him, or adapt him, or dispqsc him, copies of tile
, ,, without teshdeed. (TA.)
[to a state of ease, and to a state of d,fficulty, or
M) came on, or from the direction of, my left
One
says,
in
praying
(M, A) for a pregnant
(as explained iu the TA, art.
,) to puanihmnent,
hand. (AIlIn, M, 4.) See also 3. -,
J
Ia y shit have an
and a difficult case:] (~, A:) or W3e will prc- woman, (A,)
[aor. .,f,
inf. u. ,]
He divided auything pare him for paradise,and fur hell: (Jel :) or easy birth, (Lh, M, A,) and may she bringforth
into parts, or portions. (TA.) You say, lre will prepare him to return to good, or right- a male child. (Lh, M.) See the contr., a.a.-.ai 1.
1
"1 I divided the flesh of the sre-camel eosu, conduct, [and to persevere in evil, or un- -=,~1,
(S, M, &c.,) aor. ,
in which the
into parts or portions. (TA.) Andj
II
. righteous, conduct; the former leading to ease, [radical] ,q is changed inlto j because it is quiTAhy slaughtered the she-camel and divided its and the latter to difficulty :] (Fr, TA:) or We oscent and preceded by damm, (S,) inf. n. jL.d
limbs, (S,) or portions, (TA,) among themselves; nill prepare him for that habit of conduct wAhich
(M, Mglh, .O) and rj; (M, V1;) accord. to jr
(;, TA;) as also, accord. to Aboo-'Omar El- leads to ease, such as the entering paradise, and and Lh, but correctly the latter is a simple subst.,
syn. with _.], and _

[as syn. with

J"].

,4,

Jarmee,

inf. n. ;,L; for that which leads to difficulty, such as the (M,) He became possessed of competence, or

,-, -t% aor. ~.,

entering hell: from ,
1,
mcanlilig, he pre- xufficrieney; or of richnes, or wealth, or opulence;
pared the horse for ridiny, by saddling and (, M, Mghl, Msb, K;) aund abundance. (MCb.)

and he adds that some people say, 9j.4,
insf n. jL.1

,

witi

hemz; and

,;aJ

like as they say in the case of o.
Sobeym Ibn-Wetheel El-Yarboo'ee says,
.,U3 .

.

.

(S.)

a

a.., . '

a
[I say to them, in the ravine, whAen thuy divide
me amon thsenlves, deciding what shares they
slahll severally hIave in me, Knowc ye not that I
am tim son qf the riderof Zahdam, and that ye
may obtain a great ransom for me ?] for capture
had befallenn him, and they played with [gaming-]
arrows for him. (q, TA. [but in the latter,
instead of Ai, we find l I, which signifies
the same.]) You say also, t tjl, aor.

-)·.

It is said in a trad. WJ
'-..

spring: (g, M, A, g :) andt tiey brought jbrth:
@
a
And he shall pat
and they were ready to briuj forth: and they
abounded. (TA.) A poet (namely Aboo-Usey- with it, or them, twro sheep, or goats, if they be
easy to him [to give], or twenty dirhems. (TA.)
deh Ed-Debeeree, TA) says,

a ?t

0

-,j--

as -

a

....

.

first radical], ($,) and

-,

like j

j · o.·

'i

:$ Cil

a.
.`

aW o
o~~~~~~1
1
anid O Jb.; (1;) anld t lj
; (M, ]j;) They
divided among themselves the slaughtered camel.
(S, M) They two are our t,mo chliefs, as they as(M, If.) - [Hence,] -e, aor. ,
(, M, A, sert; but they are only our chifji inasmuch as
MNb, ]~,) in the [seeollt] US is not supprossed as their sheep, or goats, albound in ,,ilk aud in off

it is in U and its coordinlates [haying

·C.

- lj; 1L sAJI ;l
I put my camels aside
and the left. (A.)
JI
t And naterfor ablution had been prepared on the right h
and put for hi,,. (TA.) ,-),
, (i,nf. n.
5. i
It (a thing, M, Mob) was, or beeane,
,.", !(,) The man's camnels, and his sheep or facilitated, or easy; (M, A, M§b, ]g, TA;)
goats, broughl forth nwith ease, (IA;r, M, I), and contr. of difficult, hard, strait, or intricate;
(TA;) as also ',
l. (M, A, Mob, ]J.) You
none ofthem perished. (IAar,M.) ..
i ...
say, ,4 Lt.ij.,l, and
l t , Ite took wh4at
The sheep, or goats, abounded in milh, (S, M, A,
was easy [of obtainment, or of attainment]. (TA.)
kC,) and in like mainnier, J'~l the camels, (M,)
And it is said in a tradl., respecting the eleemoand [so in the S, M, A, but in thie g or] in offsinary tax cidledl iStj,
It;l;.
bridling. (Bd.)

for the spring.

(TA.) _

See also :,".

ni, in the

,1i'
;;

Anl in tile tur, [ii. 19-2,j]
. t,tl
741
What is easy [to give], of camels atd kine and
sheep or goats: or, as some lay, either a camel
or a co

eora sheep or goat. (M, TA.) _ Also,

;J,;-, (S, TA,) and a, * ,..
l, (S,g: TA,)
t It (a thing, or an affair, ]) was, or became,

prepared, or made readyfor him: (S, g, TA:)
[anid heptrepared himseyffor it.] It is said in a
trad., Ji

1Jj
-..'

t Tltey had both prepared

lle was gentle to- themselves, or made themselves ready, for fight.
dial. of the Bonoo-Asad, (TA,) inf. n. n, (M,
J.i .r'3
t Tle countries
TA,) or y',, (A,) He played at the game called wrards him; acted gently tooards him; treated (TA, from a trad.) _
him with gentleneus; synl. ag: (M, A, Ii:) he became abundatnt in herbage, or in the goods,
3. a.,,

[iuf. n. S;.t.]

.-J.I; (M, Mqb, ;) he played with gamingwas easy, orfaeile, with him; syil. kiiC. (S,K.) conveniences, or comforts, of lifc.
arrows. (;, A, Mtb.)
a tra(l.)
Ex., cited by Tb, from a poem:
8.

*

, (inf. n.

M,
2e, &c.) He (God, A, If thou treat them wnitl gentleness, they become

6. I)t.

(TA, from

[Tlhey were gentle, or acted gently,

Msb) made it, or rendered it, easy; facilitated gentle. (M.) Aind
.Jl1t lIe was easy, or one towcards another; they treated one another
facile, with the partner. (TA, from a trad.) with gentleness: (see 3, of which it is the quasiit. (M,A, Mgh, M.Ib,
',
Ig.) You say,
;.
pass.)l they were easy, orfacile, one with anotlar;
jmI,
(inf
n.
,
f;1,)
He
took
the
left-hand
'j~,l l'he act of bringing forth was rendered
side
or
direction;
(S,
M,
A,
Msb,
K
;)
as also syn. 1j.lJ; (I,
TA;) j.,l is the contr. of
easy to her. (A.) - He made his circumatances
tVA;
(S, Mob, f ;) which latter is the contr. .u1aW~.($, art.y.p.)
It is said in a trad.,

ample; he made his condition, or Ais way or
courss [tl
to much a thing], easy, or smoothA:
(Sb, M:) he accommodated, adapted, or diposd,
him, ..,".
[to easy things, or affairs, or eirrumstances; or to the easier, or easiest, way]: (Q.
A, [in the latter of which this is given as a proper,
not tropical, signification :]) * he prepared, or

of

.)-a:(1 :) or ) l.ie

they took the left-

01IJil
tl 4i4 Be ye eay, or facile, not exorbitant, one with another, with rerypct to dowry.
Take thou the left-hand (TA.) ~- tee also 3. ~ And see 1, latter part.

hand side or direction; contr. ofl_

You say, 4 t.o1.w,

.

(A.)

tide or direction with thy companions; (S, A;)
as also leJ; but some disapprove of this latter.
(g;)

1

And .,)iA

,

He tooh the left-hand side

8: see 1, in two places.
10: see 5, in five places.

